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Dances Climax
Cancer Drive

• • •

the BJC

The national Cancer Prevention
1lrl\'e is to IJe climaxed this Friday \\'ith benefit dances at Boi~<'·s
t!l 1·.,., dance halls. Hixty-per cent
of the proceeds received will go
ro the Acla County fund for !oe:tl
11 ~11 and the t·emaindet· goes to the
Xalional Cancet· Prevention Society
fot· research and special uses.
Tht• dan cPs \\'ill start at ~: 01!
p.m. Admis~ion is 60 cents pet· pet·pc:t·son and $1.20 per couple. Tickets may be obtained from any
member of Boise Junior Ad Club.
The :lfiramar, El Rancho, and
BOHlE JUNIOR COLLEGT•}, BOIHE IDAHO
Yol. II, No. 23
April 26, 1946
Hin•t·side have all donated their
halls to a~sist in the Boise camSPRING FORMAL
B C MUSIC DEPT.
Jl<l ign against cancer.
Can<"!'r is a disease that can be TO BE HELD SOON
PLAYS FOR FESTIVAL
c·ut·ed if it i>' tt'!'ated with pt·ompt
and adequate att!'ntion and that 1~
Plans arc underway f o r t h tl
The music department of B.J.C.
Twenty- five
Valkyrie pled!;es
the rea~on for the plea for dona- !'pl'ing Formal to be held l\Iay 3 has planned several numbers to be
tions, to make it possible fot· lives i n
the auditorium announced given dm·ing Music "\Veek, an an- will be initiated next Tue~day acto be saved hy the facilities that Loui~<' l'awy!'t' who has been cho- nual event in Boise. Mr. James L. cnnling to Isabel Jones, the pr.e"<c<1n he mndc with yom· donations. spn General Chairman for the ~trachan is in charge of B. J. C.'s ilic·nt of the or~anization. Dul'in;;
thf' ria~· the pledges will perform
dane e.
pal't In Music Wee!<.
~tunt~. bow to all the Valkyt•k>'~,
STUDENT PIANIST
Thi:; dance is the first dance of
On Hunday, ~lay 5, the choir will gu 11 p~tair" backwards and ue genTO GIVE RECITAL
t h•• yeat· that requit·es no adnds- pet·fol'lll at Botse High .school au- 1• 1·;1lly :<uhjpcted to a very unatsion except a student body actlv- ditorium. Undet· the du·ectlon of I trn<'tive attire.
.J 11 ne Oda, pianist, will be pre- ity ticket. The affair is closed but ::\1 r. Strachan, the choir will sing
At noon in the union there will
H•nt!'tl by the music department 8tuclents with an activity ticket the chot·us from Samson and De- he a program forceably given by
in a recital at the auditorium, may bring theit· dates.
Iilah <ll1(1 also the chot·us from the pledge:<. There will also be a
:llonclay. April 29, at 8:15 p.m.
Co-chairmen for the committees Fau«t, by Gounod.
special program given after school
!'he "·ill be assisted by Edith llfays, indude :\Iary Reidel and Jim
.\T onday, l\lay {;, the ot·chestra whi<'h en•ryone is urged to come
lll<'SJ;O-SOj)ranO.
Hunt, Music; Norma Burnham
The program will begin \\'ith and Sally l\lc:llullen, Programs; will play several numbers at the to. The Yalkyrie~ and plcd~;e" will
.'\li:;s Oda playing Sonata in C Virginia 'Vheelock a n d E 1 I i s high school auditorium. 1\Irs. For- hold a pot-luck supper in t h c
te1· is chairman of the program, union given hy the pledges in t:IC
f;hat·p l\linor. Op. 27 No. 2., Ada- Layne. Publicity;
Merle Colllns
gio so~tenuto, Allegretto, Presto and VI Ebert, Patt·ons and Patron- whi<·h will consist of of three nurn-, e\·ening.
The
initiation committee in
Agitato. This ~election b
from esses; Dot·othy McRitchie and Jack bers; the Egmont Overture, by
Bf'ethon'n, Praeludium, by Jarn- charge of all anan~,:ement:s is: EillPethoven.
1
."'leLeod,
Refreshments;
Muriell feldt, and the Blue Danube 'Valtz, if'en Brewster. Lois "'illy an d
:lliss :\lays \\'ill sing four songs:
Stille and Phil Obenchain. Decorl'apphis Ode, by Brahms, When I ations; Marjorie Gooding and Stan hy Strauss. J)erformed by the choir Huth f;andmeyer. The following
and orchestra. :\Irs. :\Iitchell will pledges will he initiated by the:-e
was Seventeen, a Swedish Folk
Burns, Intermission; and Charles direC't the first two numbers, and Valkyries: Fran Gibbon:; and LQ!s
song; Estrellita, a Mexican Folk
Hummel and Catherine Norqul~r. l\It·. Strachan the remaining one. I " 'illy: Ellen Lou Iver:;on, Marilyn
song; and l\fy Love is a Fishet·- Cleanup.
Helected girls from the P. E., Hushfeltlt. Barbara Bronken :)la..:man. by Strutland.
classes \\'ill give the ::\laypole dance ine Oros:< and :llary Reidel Betty
:lliss Oda will then play l\Iagic
undet· the joint direction of l\Iis;: I Jean Feeney, Clairlane Swan holm,
J•'ire Scene (from Die Walkm·e) by
\\·agner-Brassin; Nocturne in 1<'
Adelia Christens!'n and Adelald<! 1.Tonn Brown· Edith )lays ami Y!r~chooler.
The g-irls giving the g-inia "·heelock; )farilyn Carlocl,,
~hat·p, by Chopin; Rondo Capriceioso. by Mendels><ohn.
:\Ian>ole are )ferlc Collins, VIolet ~ u e :llm·phy, :llargat'l't Adkln-<:
gbet·t, I,meen Bt·e\\·ster, Is abe 1 ncliore~ Hoch~tra~se1· and Katie
A Don Fatale from (Don Carlos)
'l'hc B.J.C. Fot·um held anothet· ,Jon e R, Beth Raynolds, Paulino Zupan; ~Iarilyn ~axton. Sen 1 a
by Verdi will be sung by Miss
meeting
last
"\Vednesday
to
contin)lays.
Brewstet·, ::uartha Lindstedt, Vir- Uloumstt·anct .\lin· l'd"
Eilee1
:lliss Oda will then present the ue the discussion "Pro and Con" ginia 'Vheelock, Norma Burnham, Dn•w"ter and Huth Sar..\meyer:
ahout
the
CVA
(ColumlJia
River
following selections: Valse Caprice,
~ally McMullen, Lois ·wmy, Bllen I Lu1'eta )fartindale, :l!axm.· CumScott; Heflections on the Water, Valley Authority). The t~pealwt· Lou Iverson, Mary McLeod, Senh lmin;:s. :\Iary Helen Hounds: _\dehy Debussy; The Sea, by Braine. this time was Mr. William Welsh, Bioomstntnd, Jean Carlson, nne! I !aide SehooiN· and Judy Ro;:;t-:
man reputed to be violcn tly :\Tarjorie Gooding.
l~our more selections will then a
j )!ary )fcLcod. :IIcrle Collins, \·1
be presented by :\llss Mays; 'Tw11s ugainst the project. Of course his
l·;bc•t·t: Jean Barber, Isabel JonP:>,
in the Lovely :llonth of May, by talk tool' the negative side to the
<IIlli Gt·an· Patt·iek, Yelma Kopproposition
that
the
CVA
be
L'<>Hchumann; If God Left Only You,
pes. Bat·bat·a Fn\sc'l' and Judith
hy Densmore; Ze!>hyrs, by Ilgin- tained.
\\'anl: Uail Coffin anti Thclm"
fritz: Tom Cats, by Klemm.
As is the usual custom of the
~tl'\1 art,
Dorothy Pinder, R u t h
:\!iss Oda will conclude the pro- ~·orum, an open discussion fol\\'ilson, and Bethel Rt') nc>hl~.
gram with Concerto in C :\1inor, lowed the speech given by Mr.
l•'rntw!'s GihhonK. (•ditor, stat2•l
----Allegro, by Mozart.
'Velsh in which questions wet·e that rirKt term ;;tullents \\'ill get B ('ube,.. 'L'o Holil ,\uotht•r ::->:~lc'
brought up that lhc audience felt pl'iorlty ovet· "''eontl aJ1l1 third ;;tu-1
had been over looked.
~lORE HOD:HXG rxrrs
tll'nt:< :-;houltl tltcro be a :;ohorta~,:e 1 t'lait·l'lnitw Swanlwlm, }H'l'sl,h•nt
FOLt B J o c .niPrs
A<'t·o ril i ng to llal'l'y Row~, stu- of n 11nnaiR.
of B t 'ulws, am:omwc•d that allllthllcnt dit'PC'tot· of the l•'orum, deFot· tho betwfit of tho:<t' "IHl 'L'l' l'llllllll:t!;'t' salt• "Ill bt• ht•ld toH . . I. C. may have an addition:tl c·isions on questions talked about
h lll'l'n't hl'<' n lnfot·mNl, a sttHlt•nt <lay line ttl tlw l1H'k c>f t'lll''lllRt:"''
t\\·l'llly-five housing units to thc~c a1·e made• aftct• two JH'ominent
lwdy th-kl't Pntitit'>< a "tudt•nt ttl at thl' s;ilt• last l•'l'itl!l)
'\t•t prt>I'It
alr('a<iy being c.:onl<>mplated for the 'IH'aken; have given thl'ir view~> to
:• c·op~ or til<• Lc>< Bol:-.
·
la~t l't'itla~ was ~ lti.\1\J
l'Hl11!His, it beeame l<nown this t lw 1-:'f'otli) concerning the HUb,iect.
I:<'l'llli><L' or liH'Chanh•nl <iifffloul-)
This :<ah> will ~lis,, l>cl twld •'t
wet·k. President Chaffee confirmed In somP in;;tancl's, lettl'I'S have
the word that the units have been IJet·n sent to Idaho Congressman tiPs invol\'pcl, <llrflcultiC'H In ship- !Itt' Fain it•\\· , \uc•ti<>ll l'lac'<' DI.'<U'
ma<lc availihlo and said he had (·ontaining tlw de<'isions reached ping· anti t I'Hll><pm·tatiun, thp om-: t Itt• l•'ain h•w Uritlgc•. !'at Hry.111t,
iiH'HCPnt d<'a<lllne whkh Is stoadlly <"hairnwll, Hrg<'tl all fl'<';>hllll'll lrl·
alrcad~· made appl!cation to the IJy the gwuv. And as Mr. Rowe
Federal Public Housing Authority indieated, futut·o agt·ecnn•nts made approaching, the Les Bois staff lt> brill~ tlwh· r\1111111<1 .,, !<n· th
in Seattle fot· them. This would by tho Forum on questions con- agal11 rcg1·N to infonn tlw lLT.L:. s,t!ll en· to coutrlllut, 5(1 ~lit.
'J'h<• pn>t'l'l'ds c>f !!'\Is s lo will
bring the total number or housing >~idot·cd will be made !mown to tho stuciPnts although they urn <loin~,:
theh· be>lt, if your antiual <loN.n't l.H.• ust•<l fo huh!
June" In
units at the College to forty-nine.
(Continued on Page 8)
appear on limo plonso bo pntiont. !War futuro.

J

--------------------------------30 "D DAY"
IAPRIL
FOR PLEDGES
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B. J. C. Forum
Discusses C V A

Les Bois Editor
Makes Report

I

tn•
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·THE ROUNDUP

If people like Barbara Wrigh t,
Viole t E b e rt, K a thy Hall, J oyce
Currie , a nd The l ma S tewart keep
a dding to the ir t a ns as the s u m m e r progresses, they won't b e r ecogniza ble. Luck y people t o b e
able to tan!! !
Sever a l s tudents a r ound Hch ool
a r e very Inte r est e d In t he c urrent
polo gam es b eing h eld off a n on.
Ble nda Linds t e d t picked up the
ba lls tha t w e nt o ut of houn ds at
the last game . . . Helpful Lind........................Senia Bloomstrand Joan Brown
Bob Brown
Ht e dt!!! B ob Tillot son , Ro n n i c
Photographer................ Don Sterner Theresa Ritchey Dave Taylor
R eed, a nd sev er a l o thers w e r e
Typists ............ Maxine Cummings Marilyn Carlock .Jean Carlson
m e r e s pectators.
M arily n Saxt on a n d R alph Fra..
Max Dunaway
Blenda Lindstedt
zer a r e s ee n practically every dar
BUSINESS MANAGER ........................................................... Rosa Chastain doing their E span ol together. I
ADVERTISING MANAGER ................................... Frank Buckingham wonde r if, b y this time, they h aven't discove r e d other mutual int e r est s a nd s u c h ?!!
Also Joanne B runger and Mike
Hamilton e njoy each other's comp a n y so muc h that where J oanne
By Harry Rowe
.
.
.
.
Is, Mike is b o un d to be and where
The opponents of CVA contmuously claim that It IS a Mike is, vice v e r sa!!! And If it's
matter of government versus private enterprise, then should I s pring feve r w ith them, thE>Y startthey shout "socialism" and let it go at that.
e d ea rly.
·
h
11 Th
f CVA ·
The j om·na lism, drama, and deI
15
Actually, t 1at IS> not t e case at .a ·
.e purpo.se O
.
loa t e conferen ce brought a lot of
not to put Idaho I ower out of busmess; 1t has htgher motives 1 high school seniors f rom all over
than that. CV A, like the TVA of the south, will build dams, 1 the s t a t e t o our campus last weekdredge canals, make arid land good for farming through irri- 1en~. And, _did the college student~
gat ion·' prevents soil. erosion ' protect and expand our forests. !I ethe
nJoY p laym g host to them!!! We,
high a n d mighty freshmen and
All the above tl11ngs are even under government super- sop h omor eR of college, felt very
vision, always have been and no doubt always will be; nobody llorotective a n d superior to tho;oe
has ever denied that the federal government has the right to h . s. seniors.
supervise and control the natural wealth with
We like to watch Harry How"
h is w ife at the school dances,
. which .our
. coun- and
h
f
Tl
d
b
try a oun s. 1e ~overnment per or~s t IS ~uperv1s10n now 1but why not? They're really well
under many agencies; the ReclamatiOn Serv1ce, Department worth watching.
of Agriculture, Army Engineers, Fish and Game Dept. IrrigaThe last D rama Club Dance
tion Service and various others. The fault in this sy stem lies brought ou t some new couples
in the fact that it causes red tape and delay; oftimes these we've nevE>r seen togethPr before.
agencies, motivated by jealousy ' .work at cross purposes.
"'e were g lad to !'ee Kay Fritchme n and Dorothv Geisler then':
The theory behind the CVA is simple; it intends to put all Ross Chastain an;l Marilyn Rushthe Yarious agencies now operating under one head for the . fe ldt; an d Ellen Lou Iver>:.<on and
purpose of saving
time '. trouble ' red tape and money ·
Harold Stivers.
.
Dave Carroll gave the ticket ~eiAI? ng with other thmgs enumerated above, the CVA will lers an emphatic NO ! !. he was not
pronde the states of Washington, Oregon and Idaho w ith going to that dance--and thE>n
more and cheaper power than w e have ever had. More and , showed up. Glad to HE'E' him, hut
cheaper
power w ill bring industry of all k.In d s In
. t th e nor tl1 wha.t
changed his mind.
west
Its om· guess that It won't tn kE'
·
Bob Hunt and V\'anl "'right tr·v
\\'ith industrial growth comes many worthwhile things . I long to become actiYE' In sehoul
cheaper good s, more people, more money more thriving smaii aff~lrs. There's plenty of willing
b · ·· .
..
'
aHststance r eadv to be offered
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usme;;;;es, t:nore opportunttles for young folks, and, most im_ _ ·
_
·
portant, a lugher standard of living for the northwest.
, •
The Columbia River and. i~s tributari~s offers us probably 1Eight Students
the ~reat~st sour.ce of obta~nmg power 111 our entire nation; Get All A's
the n~telhgent thmg to do ts to put its power to use for the
beneftt of the people of he reg ion.
Eight 13. J. C. studcntH mtHlc a
A average for thl' winter
, E d. n?te.-There you have one side of the question, students. Htraight
!t>rm according to Mrs. lll'l'Sh0)".
1 he. edttors of the R oundup will welcom e an editorial prc- registrar.
sentmg an answer.
'l'hey arc Jan1es B. DarneH, ~~man, Robe r t \ V. Gossett, Edith
fore s pr ing vacation was a t ten ded Yi ra Chaney, ll arry K. l~rltdl
by a n unusual lat·ge c r owd . Tho llrayH, Jimmy Thomp;;on, Cllffonl
decorati on s wer e cal'l'ie d o ut w ith \ Vhcclock, nncl George Zapp.
Tho~e who received a grndo card
Alp h a ~!u Omega's drama c lub freRh s p rin g fl owers as t h e them<'
't oC a ll A's and one B were Violet
dan ce which was h eld last WednesTho co-ch air men stat ed th a t gbet·t, Sam Dunford, Robert Gald ay, was a fin ancia l success stat e d ~~ey would !Ike to expret~a their loway, 1\lo.xl no Groes, Martha Linchairmen Joan B r ow n a nd Loret11. n anks to those. w h o contribute d \ stedt, l\Iary HoiUaJ, Harry Rowo.
~r ar tlnd ale.
··
dower s a nd time to m a k e the Mnrl!yn R u ehf eldt Marilyn Sax·
T he dance, given the nig ht be- a n ce a s u ccess.
t on and Avla Say. '
·

ALPHA l\IU O~IEGA'S DANCE
ACCLAIMED BIG SUCCESS

I

Advice
to the
Lovelorn
by

Bertha
Bellbottom
Dear .\IIss Bcllbottom:
Why arc some men so stubborn
at crueial moments?
Gertie from Blzertc
,\ m;. Arc you !fl.lre you spell that
"s-t-u-b-b-o-1·-n or s-t-u-p-1-d!!
Dear l\Iis.; Bell bottom:
I've ju.st got a girl. They tell
me all<o that the RO!dlers are coming hack to Gowen Field. Xow,
how cnn I keep her.
Sad Sack Sammie
An,.;. If she prefers 0. D.'s to
civics ~hE:'s behind times. Dr o p
her.
DE>ar

Bt>llbottom:
•lu men ~<ay they're not
th<' marrying kind?
Delusioned
Ans. lle<:uu~e they ::;ay marriage i~
an institution and they don't want
to lin' In an istitutlon.
~lis::;

"'hy

l>Pa ,.

~li.sf'

Rellbottom

"'hy do womf."n always resort t'l

tears in an argument?
Ans. l'roloably because if she useu
lode the man would be scart>d
sill~·

Q U ESTI ONOFTHE WEEK
Like our city paper, the Statesman, we decided to conduct a
•ort of a Gallup pool among our
><o-cai!Cfl "SulJ><cl'ibers", so this in nuiring rt>porter ~'tilled forth. We
~ot a111ong- the flot><om and jet "''lll of answers, crltlsisms, as well
a>< opinions, .so we decided to
print the lea,..t objectionable ones.
Danlll Hobert:; likes the ~osslp
column.
Ralph Frazier like;; the go:;sip
<'Oiumn and the hE'atlline:-; concPrning- the school. (Hate to show
you uv mbtE'r uut nil tht> headlint's l'onee1·n the "chool.)
BrucE' Leist>t· ,..nys that he u':'ed
tn lii<P tlw ".\d Lib'' but "it stink>'
tHl\\. ' .Any

sugg-P~tions?

Fn•tl l'aufit•ld !lkt'>' the editorial.
'\: t>w h••',_ "hat \\'P cnll a rPal intt'l kl't ua I.
(lh n Sl'ibel s, Ill, "\\.hat papt>r1
l'n• Jll'Yl'l' n•ad Ollt'." \\'alt til we
~<'t hohl c>f him,
tnr and
~'•'nlhl'r him.
'Thl'lmn Sll'" ~~~·t !lkt•s tlH.' wvm<>n
"port's cc•lumn. .\nd that's comin).:' from :1 n'al atht>h•h'.
Ll•is \\ illy Is anotht>r vf till' adnwat<•s l>f "'.\d Lib".
l>ttl•• 1\>r Pat>:.<~· Gib»cl!l.
Tin• 1111rd~ Hrv» .. J <•e anti T•>lll.
l•••th like th<' Spt>rt>< L't>lumn. :1fu::.t
run in lht• fam!l~· Iii'" a Jut (If
l>tlwr things.

'"'''II

":-::ay. " 'hat mnlh' th•' rt'd
t\11 Yll\ll' . lll)S\."' '·'"
"G !rissE'~.''

"~llll\\

ililury? .... •·

111

r

U. S. Advisor
To Iran Speaks
To Class
rran Is a political hot spot Into
the Communlb"ts have
flocked by thous:tnds and spre~td
their propaganda." These were the
words of Dr. Elllot Winsor, the
Unltetl Sta tcs atl visor to Iran !H'
h c s p o k e before the polltical
scl!'nce class last Friday.
J>r. \\·lnsor, a.tfer relating experlnnrcs on his trip around the
world. gave a brief summary of
condtlons in Iran today. The country, which I" roughly equivalent
In size, features, and cllmate to
the southwe!<t corner of the Unit1•d
f;tatl's, is a land of extreme squalor, he reported.
The common masses are subj ..ctcrl hy the relatively few ovel·Jorcls to farming small areas ol!
lund with foUl·-flfths of the produce going to the overlords and
one-fifth to the 11eaRants and thci;·
famlli!'~. Bandltt·y is common with
raiding parties tt·ying to drive off
ClockH helonglng to the already
hnpoYerished natives. Travel In the
Ponntrv Is done only at much risk,
~lncP the bandits consider travellers fair game for theh· profession.
Hussia now controls the north<'1'11 part or It·an.
having won a
Inn~t' following amon~ the common cla1<ses after the Germans
,,. ere driven out. Nevertheless
those same classes would Jove to
have America step in to protect
them and would even llke to be<'onw the forty-ninth state of this
Union.
lt is probable, said Dr. Winsoe,
that Russia wlll take over control
of the entire country, as they have
clone \\'ith mo~-t of the Balkan
<·ountt·ieK lie sees Russia as playIng a waiting game with the United
Nations organization until she can
l'omm unists. after which she will
p:;H·k the Iranian parliament with
<"ontinue her expansion to other
part>< of the world.
Commenting on conditions he!'e
" t hom<'. Dt·. Winso1· expressed
ulann over the conditions in labor
unions. in whi<•h the unions are
suhj<·rt to the dictates of comIn unistie lea,h·n<. He pleaded
fol'
dtizt'ns to lw alert to the deYelop·
nwnt nf commtmi~<li<' t!'ndenciqs
nnd not be lead astray by thm;e
who approYe of communistic control.
w h 1c h
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Dean, Bush, Sherm
Sent To Convention
Bobe Junior College has been
for the 1947 annual IntercoliE>giate Knights convention.
This yeat· B. J. C. sent three
membeJ'" to the annual convention
ho>ld at Salt Lake City last Thursda~-.
April 18th. Like so many
other activities, the convention, a
w·ar casulty, was the first one
~irnE> pre-wat· days.
D . .T. C.'s rept·esentatlves were:
Roh Bush. dul{e: Sherm Coffin,
scrihP: and Grant Dean, newly
eiE>etPd recorder. The three le!t
Thursday at 4 a.m. and arrived in
Salt Lake that evening. They
"t\'Pd at th<' Phi Kappa house of
the '(;nivcr"ity of Utah.
Business consisted mainly of revi~ing the national constitution of
the Knights. Discussion was also
held on mean!'! of expansion of the
Chaptet·.
cho~en

Charlie Reports On
Landscaping Progress
Now that the weather has been
eliminated as an obstacle, B.TC's
landscaping program is on schedulP and progressing well, reports
Charlie Brown, chief custodian C'!
the college.
Four dump trucks have been engaged this week in hauling topsoil
to fill the section in front of the
west wing of the administration
building, and as soon as this ie
done the area will be seeded 111
grass.
1\fore shrubbery will be planted
in the nea1· future, part of the
overall plan to beautify and build
nv om· college campus.

)IR. RUIZ ENTERTAINS
.\T JR. AD CLUB MEETING

Student Of The Week

The Junior Ad Clubbers enjoyed
a very Interesting discussion by
:\fr. Phillip Ruiz of the Idah:>
Daily Statesman art department on
commercial advertising at their
m<'E>ting last 1\fonday evening at
thE> Owyhee Hotel. Mr. Ruiz told
of his o\Yn and his friends experiences in breaking Into commercial art.
The committees discussed arrangements made for the Cancer
Drive Benefit dances to be held
this Friday. A special meeting was
called to meet Wednesday to distribute the dance tickets to be sold
by the members.
1\Ir. Dwight Mitchell is the pul>licity dh·ector of the campaign,
Ross Chastain, Jr. general publicity chairman and the other committees are Ellis Layne and Vu·ginia Wheelock, newspapers; Bud
Brown, display chairman; Bob
Bush and Mary Zupan, co-chairmen of the special events; and
Gene Reusser and Jim Tovey, ~o
chairmen of the contacts.

Singled out for his fine work on
the Baseball team, we find Arnold
Dc·cbe-onc hit Beebe, that is-·as
Rtudent of the week. Having developed a strong distaste for high
walls of the mental institution at
an early age, Arnold moved from
Blaekfoot, where he was born, to
;:-.;ampa where, not hampered by
the boring business of being born,
he waxed intellectual and graduated from High School in 1939.
Arnold is a member of the Social
Science and the Vet's Clubs. He is
a law student and is tenetivE>ly
checking the housing condition at
the University of Idaho with aspirations of matriculation at that
institution next year.
The three and one half years
which Arnold spent in the Army
Signal Corps a~:; a radio operator
may ·not have made him very hapup, but it evidently built for h1m
a fine pitching al'l'll which many
ba::;eball !)layers recognize and respect.

B J C Choir Gives
Raido Program
The choir gave a radio program
on April 18, over KIDO. The program, under the direction of Mr.
Strachan, consisted of "Build Thee
More Stately Mansions," "Lovely
LaUl·a," an Irish air, "Climbing
Up the Mountain," "Madame J e!l.nette," and "Go, Song of Mine".
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B.J.C. Forum Discusses CVA
(Continued from Page 1)
Stat-"'s representatives in Washington.
For next weeks meeting, the
members will talk among themselves the question of the CVA,
ifH faults, attributes, and where,
if any, improvements can be made.
The purpose of the Forum has
been in the past, and continues to
hE> n tt·eating of pertinE-nt questionH confronting the nation and
we 1'1<1 today. Uolcling meetings on
\\'p<lne~'days at 8:00 p.m. In the
,;tU<lt·nt l'nion building, the Fol·um wPlcomes any of those who
cat·e to heat· the talks given an<l
discussions made.
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Work Guaranteed

Fine Men's Wear

YOUNG '
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Golf Players
Improve

Doc Spnlnil< and :'llcrritt :\ash,
instructm-s, deelared that due to
th<' loE'autifnl "pring- weather the
golf das,es have heen turning In
man)' 'corE' cards and there ~tas
heen great imJH'Ovement on tile
part .,r many students. Among
thPse were John Cummans, James
,.;,·ans, Doug Cat·tct·, Ray Dunn,
Hay Duchan and Alvard Klier.
on Apl'il 23, the class saw a
movie which was entitled "The
KC'Y><tonP of Gol f". This movie was
an excellent one for a begin n er
of golf to see. It expla ined the
gl'ip of the clu b, stance, wrist action, body position during a ~ h ot,
thE' use of woods, irons and ,tlso
J>Utling. The golf professionals who
l'XJJlained the games f u ndamentals were Robert Jones J r ., Law~'"n Lfttl<:', Jimmy Thompson, Harry C!HJper, and Horton Smith.
\ Villiam Burkhalter has t he best
~<corc of the men golfers so far
with a score of 41. This is just
fout· over par. Among the women,
:'lfary l\IcLeod is the s hining lig h t
with a 71.
. Doc 8pulnik and l\lr. Nash have
gl\·en som!' t1ps on t h e game to
the students as they wat?h them
:;hoot out at the P la n tat iOn. One
class was taken out on t he sch ool
la":n where everyone t ook a few
swmgs ~nd were told w h at they
\\'et·e domg w~ong.
.
..
ln the t omnament conung orr
get :your favorite records

Appliance &: Record Shop
213 N . lOth St.

Phone 432

winnerH. A luncheon will he served
at noon at the Student Union by
the W.A.A. Ituth \V!Ison and Bile<·n ~forri~ as r·apnhle r'hairm,,n
will pilot the affair.

·Debate Winners Broncs To Play
Decided Sa turday Caldwell Sat.
T\\·o ct·ack high school debate
tPams will contest fot· the chn.mpionship of Idaho tomorrow night
at 8 p.m. when debaters front
Rexhu r~ winners of the Southern
Idaho di\•ision championship, meet
opponents from ::\fullan, Ida h o ,
"·inners of the Xorthern Ldaho
championship, in Room 110 of the
B. J. C. Administration bu ildin~;;.
Six p r ominent Boise professlon>Jl
mPn will act as judges at the
meeting, which is being scheduled
hy Dean :\rathews and Mr. Harold
\\'ennslt·om, as a follow-up of last
"·f'ck's debate and declamation
mPet in which twenty-six Southern
Idaho high schools participated
\\"iht a total of two hundred fourteen stulents.
in :\fay then• should be some good
golf p layed. There is still a coupie wee lu; more practice or perhaps more. Then men favorites
so fa 1· are John Cummans, William Bm·l{halter, Alvat·d K 1 1 e r,
Ray (hole -in-on e) Durham, Jerry
Lawhead, James Evens, and Bob
Cox. Women favorites are Mary
:\1cLeod, Norma Burnham, 1\Iaxine
cummin gs, Adelaide Schooler and
Shirley Purcell.
Others are: James Evans, Arlene
E m c r y
1\Iary Fet·is
Marjorie
Gooding,' Fred Griffin, 'AlYard Ki\let·, Jerry Lawhead, Ellis Layne,
:\1el Lettenmaier, Jack 1\lcLeod,
l\Iary McLeod, Bob Olivet·, Shirley
Purcell, \Varren Rawlins, P au I
Rostock, l\Ia1·y Helen R o u n d s,
Adelaide Schoole1·, Dwayne SwensE'n, .Jame>'< Thompson, Everitt Van
Tassell, Viola Woodruff, James
York, Hobert Sldnnet·, and Stan
Burns.

I

We'll See You At

'l'ontot"L"OW College of Idaho will
;\1rn·e new t(·nnis enthusiasts are
in\";t<le the B . J. C. domain for a Joyce "Tan" CutTie, Pauline Brewrlouhle hea(lt•r at the Junior Col· st~r. Loll !lri!lf't", and lJot•is eraleg-e Field.

ven.

Coach Warner has not made a
A "'>fthall game tnay be played
dech;ion on who wll! pitch these thiH Saturday with the C. of I.
c:ant<•s.
g!l"ls if a D. .r. C. team ean b.;
fonnr•cl in time.
Thf' Bt·oncos won a rlouble hcadE'r with Caldwell pt·eviously, by the
Drunk to the policeman: Just
scm·ps of 13-0 and 12-2.
Kext 'l'uesday we have a retu1·n IJecausct my eyes are red it doesn't
game with Caldwell. These m·e mean I'm drunk. For all you
Le<l g-ue games and there is at- l<.now, I may be a white rabbit.
taC"hed quite a lot of importanceto them.
Al a later date Lewiston comes
to Boise for a three gamP seriE':l.
'J'wo of the g-ames will be a double
heade1·. Lewiston Is probably the
toughest lN1111 B. J. C. will play
this season. Lewi><ton has spot
R21 IDAHO ST.
!!"amN< with the larget· universities
and collc·ges and will pt·obably be
a tough opponent.
The Broncs dropped a double
heaclet• to BastE'rn Oregon :N01·mal
last Saturday. TheHe defeats were
the first fo1· the Broncos in contt·ast to three victories. D i c k
Smetchger hit a home run in on"!
of thees g·ames.
It takes a
A new man on the squad is Bob
Curtis who is proving to be a very
WOl\IA!'\
strong hitter.
to keep

Have It Framed at

rJritchman 's

PER S O NALI Z E D
DRY CLEANING

WOMEN A T BAT
B~·

thin~

<.'lean

!';(•nla Bloomstt·an d

Seems like the last month or '"'
the \V.A.A. hasn't done much batting. The logical excuRe is sprin.:;but it seems that some enthusiasm
should burst forth after such a
long lull. Ro here's hoping to ,.:ee
more \V.A.A.'ers out to softball
practil'es. A tan is also acquired,
so rNl.IIY, one has much to gain.
On Saturday ;\lay 4, the ,V.A.A.
will sponsor their annual PI a 1·
Day. Senior gids from Frankli~
High School, St. 'l'eresas, and Boise
JII haYc been invited. The main
purpose of the Play Day is to give
SE'niot· gil"!s a bettet· chance to gn
acquainted with B. J. C. an!l it'.;
athletic program. Yarious games
and compctltiYC ><ports will b c
played \\·ith awards going· to the

I

•
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